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OF GENERAL
INTEREST

WORLD AT LARGE.

The) Invasion of Greek
has reached to

and from that town forcea of Bal-
sam an said to b making their way

toward the Aegean sea-Po- rt

of Kavalia, northeast of SalonikL
estimates) place the number

ef the invaders at 25,000. Along the
Struma River the Greeks have evac-wat- ed

the forts of Rupel,
and Kanevo to the with-

out offering
with the in-

vasion comes a report that the
Serbian army tho ancient

enemy of the Bulgars has landed at
Halonikl to the British and
Vrenca troops already there. This force
kas been estimated at from
M,M0 to 100.000 officer and men.

by the French of portions
of three craters formed by the

c German mines In the Argonne
la by Paris. the
battle for Verdun, it reports a lively
artillery duel to the west of the Mouse,
la Upper Alsace the French checked
two attempts of the Germans to ad-
vance near AJtldrch. '

The exodus of Con

No hand work can be as accurate
as Machine Work.
Otir Shorthand Machine t b e

prints shorthand in
JuMt the same letters you learn-
ed when you were six years old.
No just plain A,
B. Cs. which anyone can read.

Have you seen it?
Well you have of in-
terest still to see. Make your
mind up to look Into this little
device y. It will pay you to
do It.

Don't stand still. Don't go
what you

said about the Adding Machine,
a few years ago.

Write us about your wishes,
your You will not be
the first boy or girl, by many
hundreds we have helped solve
the problem of "How to make a
living- -

ri t t i o iwhwbi a couieuacKi outxe your

always been sold

th

feel like
has been wasted and will
back up for a fresh start
You on this say-s- o

There's sport smoking pipe rolling
you know you've

right tobacco!
Prince Albert will bang doors

come good
firing every often, without v

refret! YouH
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gressmen has begun, and many of the
Republican members are In Chicago.
Before the convention opens action is
expected in the House on the K4I.000,-00- 0

Navsl Appropriation Bill and on
the 43.000.000 Rivera and Harbors Bill
In the Senate. Measures which will be
delayed by the National Conventions
are the Fortifications. Diplomatic and
Consular, Sundry Civil, Pension Ap-
propriation and the Army Appropria-
tion Bills.

On the eve of the receipt of the new
note from Gen. Carranxa, which, it Is
believed, will reiterate the previous de
mand for the withdrawal of the Ameri
can troops from and Just as the
conferences between Cans. Perishing
and Gavlra ara about to begin, a pro-
test was received from Americans in
Tamplco demanding protection from
decrees which they allege hare taken
from them all civil rights.

Internal revenue collections for the
fiscal year ending June SO will reach
close to half a billion dollars, a sum tar
In excess of all previous estimates. The
great boom in business Is re-
sponsible for the increase In receipts,
according to a statement given out by
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo.

Chairman Charles D. HlUea. of the
Republican National Committee, ex-
pressed the opinion that the platform
which will be adopted by the National
Convention next month will be un-
usually brief. He believes it will con-
tain statements on Americanism and
defense and declarationa in favor of a

Are you thinking of training for
a profession or a trade?
We .used to say ; "The quickest
way to success in any profession
is learning Shorthand." We still
say so, but by all means learn it
the --Machine Way."

Our School has added Short-
hand Machines just as we ad-
ded, years ago. Typewriters, Ad-
ding Machines, Mimeographs.
(And we have not forgotten to.
keep them MODERN), etc, be-
cause the Public demands new
and facilities for mak-
ing the busy man's work easy.

Modern Bookkeeping Is very lit-
tle like what it was thirty years
ago.

WE KEEP ABREAST

THE TIMEJ.

Machines do Shorthand,

Bookkeeping, Adding,

. Typing, Talking,

Clays Business College
KENTUCKY
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England's war bill for two days
would provide the United States with
an aerial defense patrol, without which
this country would be at the mercy of
an attacking force, declared Rear Ad
miral Robert E. Peary, chairman of the
Aerial Defense Patrol Commission.

Seven new bishops and two mission
ary bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
Church were consecrated at the Gen
eral Conference In session at Saratoga
Springe. N. T.

A declaration that he wishes no ap-
peal In bis behalf is contained in i

statement issued yesterday by Dr. A
W. Waite. He also declares himself
satisfied with the verdict.

All necessary preliminary arrange
ments have been made at the Coliseum
for the meeting of the National Re
publican Convention June 7.

TUESDAY.
Italians are holding back Austrlans

from further advances in the Tyrol and
Inflicting heavy losses on them by
counter attacks.

Germans have captured 100 meters
of trenches from the French near the
village of Cumieres, on the Meuse.
Fighting of the greatest Intensity is re-
ported around Hill 140 and between
Cumieres and Le Mort Homme.

Since the commencement of tha war
S50 persons have been killed and l.tlt
Injured in the British Isles by German
attacks by sea and air, according to a
statement made In Parliament by the
British Home Secretary.

Unless CoL Roosevelt Is nominated
by the Republicans, or la permitted to
name that party's nominee, practical
ly, he will make the race for President
on the Progressive ticket, in the opln
ion of Dr. H. M. Goodman, bead of the
Roosevelt Republican League being or
ganised here, and supposed to have
been In communication with Oyster
Bay.

Wind, rain and hailstorms left a
trail of damage in many sections of
the State yesterday. The heaviest dam
aee to property was reported from

' Madisonville and Hopkins-C- o, where
lines of communication were broken
!" falling trees, and many buildings,
trees and gardens injured. The dam
age in Hopkins will run into thousands
of dollars.

The Ieraocratic platform will con-
tain a plank favoring a league of na-
tions for permanent peoe, following
the suggestions of lYesident Wilson's
Fpeech of Saturday. It is reported that
Senator James will be chairman of the
Resolutions Committee.

Dedication of a segment of the ori-
ginal .track of the old Lexington t
Ohio, now the Louisville & Nashville

'railroad, between Lexington and Lou-
isville, la the feature of the Silver Ju- -
bilee ceremonies of the College of Me-
chanical and Electrical Engineering of
the University of Kentucky, to be cel-
ebrated at Lexington y.

Jams X Hill, railroad builder and
financier, died yesterday morning at
his St. Paul home. His death, physi-
cians announced, was due to an infec-
tion caused by bowel trouble. Expres-
sions of condolence poured In at his
hums from all parta of the country.

Four men were killed In Louisville
last night aa the result of the storm,
two being struck by lightning, one by
an Interurhan car and one by an auto,
mobile. Three others were Injured.

Labor Department figure given out
In Washington yesterday showed that
all Important manufacturing Industrial
ara paring higher wages and am play-
ing mora men then", yea ago.'' " '

Memorial services In honor of tha
lata Senator W. O. Bradley will be bald
by tha United, Btatea Senate June i.

; ' FRDAy, .

While official comment i withheld.
It la understood that the tone of Gen.
Carransa'a note demanding withdraw-
al of American troops from Mexico. Is
regarded as decidedly offensive and
certain portions of it. such as the thinly-ve-

iled accusation that the President
Is playing domestic politics In retaining
troops In Mexico, may draw a sharp
rebuke. President Is determined to
maintain tha present troop disposition
until the ability of tha de facto gov-

ernment to police Is side of tha border
is demonstrated.

Prom Le Mort Homme the Germans
have ablfted their offensive ami taken
first-tin- e trenches between Theaumont
and Vaux. northeast of Verdun. ' The
attacking forcea are being held back
with machine gun Ore with heavy loss- -

According to Rome, the Italians at
various points continue blocking the
Austrlans, with especially bitter fight-
ing in the region of the Poslna Torrent
and southeast of Orslero.

The Russian advance toward Mes-
opotamia has been held at a standstill
by fierce Turkish attacks, all of which
have been repulsed, except at Mamak-hata- n,

which the Russians evacuated.

Sixteen prospective votes for Justice
Charles E. Hughes In the Republican
Convention went by the board when
the National Committee voted to seat
th. IIadpv fi Inkaj.ei H.lM.lnti nf
Georgia. The" action was taken after
a contest lasting six hours.

Graduates of the University of Ken- -
tuckv were urged bv Gov. Stanley ves- -
t.rriv r. male. ,i..m in
service to the State for the education
whlch had been provided for hem.

Chrlstnnher Evola. the. Italian who
kirlnnnoerl hla awe.lhe.irt anrl ai.lrllerl
her Ihrmiah the heart of Inii1ll
a taiirah. fined ISO In Pollr Court
yesterday shortly after his marriage to
the girl who hud been rescued by the
police.

That the Bureau- - of Operations of
the L'nlted States Navy haa accom- -
nliahed mat reaolts In th interest of
greater efficiency was declared by Keari'" ru"
Admiral William S. Benson, Its chief.
at a banquet at Annapolis.

Headquarters of the "Rrer Sullivan
for Vice President" faction was opened
yesterday In SU Louis. Ths Subcom-
mittee on Arrangements will meet to
day and name the temporary officers
of the convention.

An American flag and those of sev-

eral other nations were burned last
night In the course of a "ceremony" at
the Church of th Social Revolution In
New Tork. of which the Rev. Bouck
Whit la th head.

Kentucky's elghf delegates from the
Stat at large to the Republican Na
tlonal Convention will be seated with
a half a vote each, according to a tele
gram received here yesterday.

Louis D. Brandeis nomination to ths
Supreme Court, bitterly fought by Re-
publicans for five months, was con-

firmed late yesterday by th Senate
The vote was 47 to JZ.

Th commissary of th Nelson Creek
Coal Company, near Central City, was
shattered by a bomb. Th post-offi- ce

la In the same building. No one was
Injured. President Pollock, of the
United Mine Workers, members of
which are out of work because of a
wage dispute, baa started aa Investi
gation to find the guilty party. He

ys th explosion Is an effort to main
tain law and order In th coal region.

Members of th Republican National
Committee will meet in -- the Chicago
Coll sum to-d- to hear forty contests
Involving th rights of sixty-tw- o dsll-gate- s.

Th convention will be called
to order at 11 a. m. next Wednesday
by Charles D. Hilles. chairman of the
committee, when temporary organise.
tlon will be effected. '

Th election of Mrs. Pnslah E. Cow- -
lea, of California, as president of the
General Federation of Woman's Clubs
wsa claimed by her friends from the
early balloting. Mrs. Sneath. of Ohio

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

3 Being Constantly SappHed Wii
Tbetlford'i BLdi-Drauju-L

McDutf, Va "I suffered for severs,
rears," says Mrs. J. a. Whittaker, of
his place, "with nek headache, and
lomach trouble.
Ten years ago a friend told me to tr

Ihedford's Black-Draue- which I did.
:nu luunu u io dc uic ucm Ban! meal--
ine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draug- ht oa hand an the
line now, and when my children feel a
ittle bad. they ask me for a dose, and it
does them more good thai any medicine
they ever tried.

We never hare a lone toeD of sick.
less in our family, since we commenced
tsing Black-Draugh- t." ...

Thedford's Black-Draue- ht is Buret
fRttable, and has been found to regu--

iie weai siomacns, aid digestion, re
icve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea.
cadache, sick stomach, and aimilat
ymptoms.

It has been in constant use for
haa 70 years, and has benefited mora
'un a million people.

Your drucrnst sells and recommends
ilock-Dntuu- ht rf ice only 2- - (lei a

i. - .ihw xanrlidsta. Mrs. James

' "

Leech, of Louisville, was selected the
director for Kentucky.

Eighteen seniors at ths University of
r.r,i.,r,ir vaatardav organlied Ithe

Students' Loan Fund, each pledging t
contribute 1100 toward A fund to b
used In helping deserving upper class
men through ths university.

i - "
Fayette county will vote In Novem

ber on the commission form or govern
ment. Judge Bullock announced yes

inrrlav. aa promised in the platform 01

which the present county oUlcers were
elected..

rhaM-.- that nftleera In the New Y rk

National Guard have shown discrlml
nation against Jews in seeKing

denied yesterday at an
veatlgatlun held In New Tork.

Several hundred friends attended the
funeral of J. J. Hill at the Hill home
In SU Paul yesterday while countless
others thronged the lawn ana streets
surrounding the residence.

Business prosperity will not end with
the close of the war. according to the
statement made yesterday In an sa
dress by Secretary McAdoo at Raleigh.

Louisville business men are prepar-
ing to help entertain Kentucky post
masters, who will hold their annual
convention here June 20 and Zl,

It la announced from London that
Sir Ernest Shackleton. the Antarctic
sxplorer. had arrived safely In the
Falkland Islands.

SATURDAY.
The British and German fleets were

engaged In a long battle In the North
Sea off the coast of Denmark May It
At the bottom of the North See lie at
least thrve Hrltish battle crulrs,three

; cruisers and eight destroyers. The
j Hnti.n Aamirany aau. to

I the Kaiser .class-ves- sr-ls of
tons oestruyeu. m. mowing. uV ... ,.

i battle cruler. the damaging of t
other ve-s- el of this class and the ram- -

ttna "- - " a twman su..
marine.

The flntt news of the great ball!
Came yesterday through German Sur

InlCTS, the Ilntlsh statement following
Soon after. No estlmsle of the rai- -

allies nas neen niaue. i.m since
vessels were 01 mat wm.

required a complement of from ft) to
1.000 men, the toes will total thousands.

Again the Germans have tried, but
: Ineffectually, to breach the French "'
ised by Paris as having been of un
precedented violence, the (Jermana
threw attack after attack against Uie
enemy line, but the French guns tore
greet holes In their ranks and the Her
mans were forced to retreat in disorder
toward Dieppe.

An agreed Judgment was entered In
the County Court at Lexington yester
day in the back tax case of th Com
monwealth against the estate of the
late L. V. Harknesa.
whereby the Stale of Kentucky receives
I101.TS0, the county of Fayette tl0O
and the Board of Education of Payette
county !t.!St as back taxea, on a basis
of 1.00,00 assessment for the years
ltll. 112. ltlS. 114 and ISIS. Besides
th above sums, totaling IM0.0OO. there
is added a penalty of H.00.

"Favorite sons' campaigners renewed
their activity last night in Chicago and
at all headquarters It was declared thai
th fight for th Republican presiden-
tial nomination bad not been abandon-
ed.. Th old organization readers plan
to place th names of Root. Burton.
Weeks, Fairbanks and Hherrnan as a
try-o- ut In the convention and If they
fall they will attempt to name a 'dark
horse."

The main celebration of Indiana's
Centennial was begun yesterday at
Corydon. th first capital, when a his-tof-

pageant typifying different eras
of th Stat' growth was staged.
Drills, pantomime and folk dances by
school children and patriotic exercises
on the old 8tat "grounds composed the
first day's programme Many Indiana
notable took part yesterday and oth
ers will attend y.

The second of the big preparedness
tnesuRures. th Naval Appropriation
Bill, carrying t;,0.00o. passed th
House late yesterday, only four Rep- -

tatlvea voting against It. The
measure carries for next five battle
cruisers, four scout cruisers, ten de
stroyers, fifty submarines, ISO aero
planes and provides for a Government
armor-plat- e plant.

The advance guard of the Kentucky
delegation to the Republican National
Convention Ml for Chicago List night.
The majority of the delegntion mill
leave Monday night. A warm fight I

expected between J..hn W. MrCullorh
and A. T. Hert for .Vatl. nnl Cotiimittre- -

man.

Martin I'lynn wad rh.en f..r
por.iry cliairman of the National

Convention by tlie Suhromnut-t- e
on ArTMncwTier-t- y.terd;y. S.

Hruco Krrmer ;i i.nnii-- tfinp.nir..
secretary, and J..hn I. Martin
ary

Former Congressman W. T. Zenor. of
the New All-nn- ilml.i diHtiirt. dj.l
last night after an lllneu of a f- -

weeks. He had been In public life for
a generation.

SUNDAY.
Further progress haa leen made on

the Verdun front In the Vint ..

according to Berlin, and French count-
er attacks have been repulsed.

Revised reports concerning the great
North Kea battle show that the Urltlnh
and tha Rermana rk 1. t - ....-- I ...
nrteen war craft, but that the British
losses were greater In tonnage. These
reports cause the British public to be-
lieve that the engagement was not so
near a defat as first apeared. and that
supremacy Is still held by a safe mar- -
gin. On one fact, whether the tier-- 1

man's engaged the main British fleet. I

the reports contradict each other flatly,!
Berlin claiming that the enemy's grand
Meet was In notion and l.t.iL.n denv.

ckaga to-d- KCia (Continued on Iage 7.)
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REAL SICES FO
AT REE1ELE FriES

ISO acres within 11 mile at Cincin-
nati, on Ohio river, In Boon county,
Ky on good pile, near Fern Bank
Dam. 100 seres rlvsr bottom, 360 acres
blue grass rolling land, ,

isoo acres within four mile of rail-
road, near Webbvllle, Lawrence eoun-t- y.

Ky. I acre creiek S9S
acres blue grass hill land. -- IM acres
timber. Fenced and area fencad. ia
agents. .., : - ...

For prices and terms. If y snean
huaineaa. owner or wrH H. N.
Klurill.'R. II East Central Avenue
Ashland. Kv 11-- lt -- tf

L. D. JONES, D. M. p. ?

0r,TT--,
Office over J. B. Crutcher's store. .

Office hours from I a. m to I p. as.

Drs. Walters & Millard
DENTUT y'

LOUISA, t KINTUCKV"
OITice In Bank Block, formerly oocu- -.

pld by Dr. Qulssnberry.
Offlc Hours: I to It; 1 to I
Special Hours by Appointment.

assawasaassnal ., p . -

- CfTsctlv Nv. tZ, 1914. - --

Lv. Fort Gay (Central Time,)
No. 1 : II a. m. Dally For Ksnova,

'ronton, Portsmouth, Cincinnati, Col-
umbus Pullman Sleeper to Cincin-
nati, Chicago and Columbus. Conaeo-Uo- ti

via Chicago and bu Louis for the
West and Northwest.

No. 151:05 p. m. Dally For Colusa,
bus, Cincinnati and Intarn.ediat sta-tioi- is.

Pullman rlleeper. Cafe car t
Columbus. Connects at ClncituiaH and
Columbus fur points West,

Lv. J:0n a. m. Daily Fur William-
son, Welch, lilueflsld, Ruanoks, Lynch-
burg, Norfolk, Richmond, Pullman
hrsepera. Cafa Car. ,

1:65 p. m Dally For Wrllliamsoa.
Welch. Kiueflekl. Roanoke, Norfolk,
Richmond. Pullman (Sleeper to Nor-fol- k.

Cafe Car.

Train leaves Ksnova 1:11 a. a-v-
DallV f(.r Wilhama.in wta U'awn ,.i- - - . - - - r m
Ua ves Ksnova p. nx. for porta--
moutn anu local staUona, ana jsaves
KeooVa t:tt a. m. Dailv fur ("nl.in.Kna
and local stations.

For full Information apply to
W. B. BEVIUU Pass. Trafl. Mar.

W. C SAUNOIRt. Ceni. saa. A art.

ROANOKE. VA,

Chesapeake & Ohio Ity.

Eff active January I, Kit. '

Local trains leave Louisa.- soutH- -
bound, 7: 12 a. m, week days and
P. m, dally.

North bound, lemve Lraiiaa is-a- a
daily: p. m, week daya Arrive
Ashland 11:25 a. nv, dally; T:It p. nv,
week daya
T LsMingten, Leuisvlll and Wss
Leave Ashland 1:10 a. m 4:11 a. m

dally. Local, wsek days to Laxlagtoa,
10:20 a. m.

T Cincinnati and West,
Lear Ashland. xprss, daily, :
m, IMS p m. Local. 1:04 n. m

daily. Express. T:10 a. m.

Esstbound. Main Line.
Lsav Ashland, aipraaav dally. I: IS

p. m I : OS a. m. Local dallv ta Hum.
Ington, 1:01 p. m, runs to H In ton week
daya Express 12:01 p. m. -

J. N. MAIICUM. Agt Lsuiss, Ky.

REAL ESTATE

J. P. GARTIN, Louisa, Ky.
General Dealer.

I buy and sell Real Estate of all
kinds. Also, will handle property oa
commission. If you wsnt to buy or
sell town or country property, call on
me

. 1 . ..IOCS
MHrrgtUeJ SALE BILLS

JOHN VETTER

TAILOR

P0RIS1HDIITH, OHIO.

Represented M tsrrrtory
V

P. E. JAiRAOS.

has bean Mna sustoes
"ad lathing t Big andlane

'."J w,lh eatls- -
fsotisn.


